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WHERE THE MO~AHS RECENTLY 
Against 
1.oxoox. Xov. H-Jn~ormlnc L"1c 
Uletc r Cabinet that their propoaal:J 
odopted last we.ii< Wt>re not occept -
able. the Brlll!!I\ Government to-dny 
Corworded counter-proposola Cor 1U1 
~: ' 
.. ~..... .. . ... 
-.....Iii 1! .lJ' 1 I' J l 
. ~ - . ' . ' N .e"'1 Arrivals 
We h ave just c.pened another shipment of our celebr.1ted 
Champiun Blow~r Forges, Sin., IOin.- and 12in. F~ns, 
weight 85 to 2 15 lbs. New stock ofl Bla,,ck and Galvanized 
Steel Pipe. Elb~ws, Tees, Reducers, Bushings, Pipe C:ips 
and Plugs, Flar.;e Unions, Couplings, Nipples, Common 
and Dart Union1,. Water and Steam Hose, Rubber and 
Leather Bcltings, ~Raw Hide Lllcing, Belt Dressing, Bat-
teries, Battery lesters, Te legraph Instruments, Brass 
Valves, Nipples. Elbows and Tees. Remember we • are 
agents for "Goulds Single nod Double Acting Pumps." Sec 
our "'' indow and be convinceJ. Mail • orders promptly 
attended to. 
REID-NEWFOUNDLAND CO., LTD 
· WA'l'ER STREET STORES DEPT. 
PHONE 45:?. P. 0 BOX 944. 
oct25,2G.2S,29,DO\"l.S ~ Ii !?2.29 
-OB-
The Reward of Those 
Who Play Square 
1'Nt1 'or~, 91!1 • ..~ 
ll1IJ chUd JOU'""IOll' • - "'I 
care ~ ~b!\t 1'• • •: 
hen, ! ....... lll't · )it•li81 I 
Aa YOll'Ye ~ "It, fOQ iililbr· ~  
IL" ' ... ~ ; ~. ~ t 
.. =-.==·~~\~ 
lalm. lt cUcl Ao& .ifr to,~~=j 
wu au lmprudeaoe car , 
1D gtYlq- • lwmlJ'·llalfpeaaJ rlq 
to & gtrl who h.a ma,,.-... to aa4 
IL ' • • . • I 
"You allall ll&Ye ll II 701l like, 
"Young ladles don't cry about nous· Becca .. he ~ • • · l 
Jnr. not generally,•• said <=Y.rll, chffl'- Bee:~ turuf4 *'CQ.'• ·"'- ~ 'to " 
fully. "Come, what la IU Cu I do him. l. _ ' 
anything for you?" . "OJl.' ib'l" ' 'I' , fit · 
"No, no," she aald, his a1111patb1 ''There JOll are," aid o,..t,. ~.,. 
1Urtlng her Into tean ag&ln. "Yo11 hold out JOllr bud, aacl rll put! It OD • 
cu't do anything, no one can. I'm for YOll." r / ,, I 
ao un-un-unhappy," ahe added. BecO... • ~9i a&lpllUN.-. ll• 
With IL amotheber IOb. , · face. laeJd Up • Mr .... U14 d ...; 
"My poc)r child, ao are moat or ual" moment two ,..._ _.. ~
wd Cnll. care1eaa17. "Bllt perbau oPdlas of .._ . .-... aa4 • 
r cu help 10u 1et rid of :roar U• nt. 
happlneu. Tell me wbat St _IL" t Tb97 ._.. ~ ~·hf.:llMl:'k 
"I-I can'tl lt'a Do UM ulJlq me.,NoniJ. 
air," abe a&ld, - whlmperlq. "l-11 "4.'-''lll'lf,•.~._."'° 
wut to go home to set &1'&1 rn.1.l ... -....---~:is::X::DC!!ll~~~~ thla place." 'iO iiW~lii~i ..,._,._,..; "But why?" aaked CyrtL "'Wla7. Noiu~J.ltfi.~H ~ T • t Thi k f 'ffil;.4.. Becca, you teemed the Jolll• or tile llM' µ, 1me 0 . n 0 . z,uur jolly ·a lltue while ago.• ~
~- Fall and · Winter Needs. :i:!>:r;,~·=~'*-
r: ''Well If JOll WOQ't ttU -.. Pt'. ~ Price is ~Important :~t ;:~.to:.:._;:·~ 
) and go ud dance, u4 b7 uir-~iliiQi 
¥, ;. y
11
ouhr troaf ble. _.It woa't
1
• ""::'~ 
! • g ter or C!auQ OYaf ,. ....,. ~~:rt:;m;;~ r. We ha \·e mnrkcd llo"·n our C'nllre &tock 'phlloaophlcallJ. "B_.., wait tudll J 
~ 1 oL :UE:\'S & 11ors· t:lT. , crr1:1tCOATS, go aJld get you a 1lua or cbam...-.·,,...,. a-.. 
~ i·A~T:-:, SHIRT~ .\~D on: U.\Ll.S regnrd- be a&ld. "But leaYe ~~ crJiDC, t.aQ'fl,bUll ~ - It to - M 
~ Yt1u ~c sure ot l:•' ttlni: th<' '>est o! sat · 
~I -1sroct.Jl)n In m ·nr onJ '!forkm:inshlp ond bet. 
everybody will aee w ... & J'Oll _.,. c;,n ~ u& ....._ •tolled r, le~.> nr cost. Lo mcvt e:ri .. tln;:; contlll ns. been up to &Dd be wonderln1 wJsat hla llaad &WQ',. aad Ulen auw 1IP 
such a pretty gJrl hu got to cry for joll him for tile nnt tbM durt,c tbe 
The.re, alt d01fll there," azad he halt· trauacUon tile doallt u to lta wle-
· 1. - pushed her gen Uy Into one ot Ui.' dom. ~ tr r vnlue for your mom-,, when you buy ~ 1 cbatra ihat had been pUecl up near "Oh, come." he a&ld. "dOD't make 
I where they stood. a tuu about ,auch a trllmpery pre-" I 'J clol'" l 11 !' :n:-1.h: by cur , 1,llJctl 1111rl.t' r'l. 
Custom Tailor.ing 
a Specialty 
NEWFOUNDLAND' CLOTHING CO., 
'Crrll made hJa way In the, throng aent, Becca; ud let me take you 
' l agaln. a.nd \\'ent straight to tho re- back 'to. t,be tenL" 
• treabment room. He . purposely re· GulldCord iprton had atood look· 
!raJned trom lookJng round the mar- lug from Cyril aiid Becca to 1Norah 
I quoe lest he ahould •ee Norah, and, with & gleam of gratlftcaUon In hta forgotUog Becca, be forced to go up dark eyes. He ffllt Norah'• arm • 
to her. quJnr u It '& 1.pum ot pain had I "Give me a glaaa or champagne, aha.ken her, aad uw' iher race grow 
I J)lerui~:· be said to the footman In alowly, alowly whlt.e; than Jn a low 
· 1 attendance, and. having got It, ho voice ho aald: 1 Lim i led I went oy.tsldo agaJn. I "I'm afraid we are 1Dtr11dln1 upon 
:.!:: i-:?34-28.; JllJCKWOHTJI ST. Becca bad ceased crying, but she a little love aceno, and are rather de ~-~ -3C", ~ ~::S::JS~~:::S I was aUll ah&ke11 by dry JJtUe aoba. trop. Let ua tlTace ourieha.' ' ana 
· "There, said Cyril. '~d.flllk _that., and be led b.u .back Into lJI- JDanJUff. 
• I then run 8'l•' llY :tnd dance. Take my Norah •l>Oke not a word until they f~~~~~"'-~~"'-~ ~~lword for It. Be«a, thero I! acarcely had merged In lbe crowd, then she 
~ + anytbtng In the world worth cn1llc said: 
WANTED' 1~be~.~~u~ .. ~~~meto~~=====~=====~================~~==========~=~ + . thought of his own trou~le. dale, l(r. Berton!" and In alleAce be :: • 1 \ e ~ Becca took the wine In both her led ber to tho line of dowaaera at I threatened to overmaster her. y ukod, tender I)-. "lt •baa been a long retuaed to OileY her will. &114 
I ¥ trembling band• and drank It, the~ the other end of tbe room, and, with What did It mHni' Could It f e pos· da)'." sat moUonlell, 1tat1&t11q11e. looldllS 
. ~ abe looked up at CJrll, with a atrallge a low, rnerenllal bow, he Jitt ber. alble that Cyril, her_ hero. h god, "No-yea, I think I am a lltUe etratgbt before her. .. 
upreaalon 1D her face. Meanwhile Cyril had taken Becca'a whose faith and honor she · would Ured," ahe replied, acarcel7 knowing I "What a haDdaqJlle man! a&ld aa 
"You're-yoll'U Yery ldnd to m,, a.rm. ud wu hurrrlng her to the have auawered for with her ll•e. waa I what ahe said. I old lady to Lady Ferndale. "W1lo 
One Copy of The Weekly Adv~f.\!, of November •Ir.'' ahe a1d. tentJ but 'Ill the door Deceit 12rew fal1e to her! Then IL wn\"c or attraction, re· la he, my dear! I don't remember 
"Ob, llODMDM," a&ld Cyril, rather ._ck bell·•hrly. Had the scene abo had wl eased pulalon, swept OVC'r her. for ehe saw oeelng him before." 
Please forward same to thiB ·~ JmpaUeDUJ; l(e • waa anxfolla to be "I-I don't want to go back just beep a trick of her lmaglnaUoo T Sho 1 Cyril approacbJog them. I "Oh, a great faYorlte of mllle," re-Pit .. 'Tile . maa WbO ~ould turn 1et. • ahe murmured. ""You go and, bad aeell blm placo a ring on ~ecca's I Her heart, her 11out we11l out to· plied Lady Ferndale. "He 11 ~~ ~ a~ .dlatnu. you know. leave me, Mr_. Burne. I've given you nugcr, had seen tho girl look. ltP Into , want him. but her Insulted, lnJutod Cyril Burno, ;'h~ 1.: fn~o!:b1! -~-~· AN "9 all t aow?" trouble ,soougb already." bl11 taco with tear-dimmed cYtf· and womanhood recoiled. She would baye famous ILrUat: an • Cyril· 
Bat It IMJll9I u 11 there were atJll "You'd like to · a•·- Jn the air a kl11 bis hand wit?- pualooate de- rben and moved away, but her limbs ' Norah did n.ot anawer. waa 
edabas "°9bllq Becca, which wu- I I A d h h d .. d Ith h I cloeo upon thtm. 
••- . llUle wbUe longer? Very wel\ Bee YOt on n e a uance w er. a&ld !Ad F 
... llllli'll:......;...i,i.rnll_ ._ l1ua QI wnrontad c:Um· ca· go aud alt dowu a-•· unUI yo~ and with her alone or all the women ~~"*~~~~~I "Well, Mr. Burne,'" to .. Y thern 
...- ooald not dlapel. ' - ' 1 H had b lkl lil · K dale "bne you . come ma.e oRe feel alt right" be aald a.od with a n the room. e ll•n wa ng ~ s th• Lik "-' ' od 
"llr.-llr.-S.nae," ab• faltered, nod &Dd a .. ~ue ht l;ft ber feellq In the darkneaa with, I b~. \P-kfqg I~ ome Ing e I excu.aea you owe m~?" a~d ah~ D • 
All sizes, Ex store, Best Quality 
s2a·.so 
• 
~ · \ BECK'S CO""E. · 
~~!:~~~@"'·~~~~~~~~!!M:-.MMi 
S' ~A TTER POP-
'°Po'J>, MA'( l 
C t4o1> -r-#1 5 
ST•CK? 
1"1-r oqlat to ll&Ye told JOU--" It the truth mual be told gr~sUy re ' lovo to her- a ehujlder rap .• Qi,oqgh , ~I den and smiled at m i!~n Yb I 
alle atoPped. lined. He entered tho ~a uee du; Norah'• frame. nl\ll, b.or,. o.vest filled B "Id I "I have come to Ilk Y ora o 
"ftat oasbt JOa to baYe told mer lDg an loterval ID the da.nc:. and at With proud and burning teara t-whllo I a Ul er be gracloua enou1h to stv~. me a:::.c 
aid Cyril halt-4beently. 1 l. ' ahe she the woman whose hel: rt ho next duce, Lady Fwrndale, he • 
, • . once. oo.ad round for Norah. • er d b 1 kod t "'o h. Becca a face rew red, and ahe look bad woo, the womo11 with wlapm be ~ A 1 C h Mi . nn e 00 a •• ra eel at bl1 boota ud plucked at the She wu ·allllng be.aide Lady Fern- had excbu1ed solemn vow1 ,c·~ oter· ~ ." n . oug xturc com· I She did not meet hla eyes, eloqut.Dt 
nounce of her dreu lrreaolutelr anti da.le, ·•till pale but composed, though nal love, bad been neglected ~y. him. ~ b1.ncd, ts Creophos. It cures or anx:loua pJeadtn1. To ber the 
ne"oualJ. · her heart 1'U •Ching, her br&tn It was lnault put all comJrehen· ~ not only the cough, but :h: loek seemed ruu of deceit and false 
"lt'a-lt'a aomethilag l'Ye fouad," burning, with the emotion that sloo exceeding all .bet•af. ~d vet 1J cause or the .cough and as hood. Perhaps be bad 'looked lo Just 
she ~Id. F STOMA.CH 18 B,lD ahe nad 1een tbose·.~wo with. ~l:lr own a first class tonic as well. ' t e aame w&Y n c~ 
"Sometb.lq ot mine, Becca! Well. eyu! u • 1 • 1 ·• I If you want to get rid of that eyea. ~ 
'.J · ""' ·r- " I ' h I to Bee South's 
what la ltr• ud be amtlecl. "Don't LET DU)!EPSIN END A feeling of aha~e • .iil'.ePi ~er: .~~r "Will you glYe me tbla dance. Lad>• 
be 110 frightened. I don't auppoae lt'a · O.t.t. mDI018TJON. -ehame for h1m 'ft"Jlo .tc;ol41'1 , b~ ,ao' 1 hard cough, get a bottle of Nor&hr' be, aald, bending onr her • 
anything ot consequence." - falae, for ·heraelf !\II ,,that 1 11 ·I / had I , Creophos . lltUe and lowering hie YO.Ice . that 
"I- 1 meant to give ll to you wben "Pape·a Dlapepela" bu proYen toffd and trusted him. 1 I •1.20 Lady Ferndale mtabt not bear and 
.. Largil bottle •. · • • • ·• · _, b Id I saw YO. 11," aaJd poor Becca. falter- ltselt the aur;?Sl rollef ror lndlseallon, She longed .to plead llO. m_ e ·
1
oxcuao ' notice tho telfder lon •• ng e cou 
Ing for her tlr1t time In her ltfe oyer Oases, Flatulence, Heartburn, Sour· and iro home, to ny from t 0 be.11t not keep out of IL 
a fib: "but tt lllPPld my mind. Here neu, Farmctatlon"or Stomacll Dis- that 1eemed to be atlfil.Dg b«I(. '11e ~ J M M d ~ C Norah raised her eyea then. 1111d 
It la" aJld ahe held out the rtng, whlch trus ca°;'.a by ecldJly. A fe. w tab- bfdeoua din' or the band, Uie :i:h•tter I c or 0 \\. o. looked him tull 1D the face, wl!h tbe 
she had J.aken from her pocket a11CI leta gtve •lmoet immediate atomacb and laughter which acunded like the ' ' exproaalon that might ban set · upan 
held In her band while he had gone relier and ahorUy tbe atomach la YOlcee qt eo many mocking deJJona In Limited ·~ the race of a queen wboH pride. wlll 
or .tho cbampape. correct.eel 10 you can eat faYorite her ean. $l • Chemists since 1823. not. permit her' to .._..t an lll•qll lo 
CJTll took It: then he taaghed. t~ wJtbbut tear. I;arge cue coeta • ·LAd1 ·hrnd1le 1lanced at ber on-::e I any other w~ tbu wttb cold' re· 
"Ob, my ring,'' ht' aald, careleuty. only few eent• at drus •tore. Mil- or twice. ~ Water Street. St. John's. aervo &Dd lndltrereace. 
"\Viii: i. uitt wliat bu"~n troubi- llona"liefped anDllally. "Are JOU Ured, Norah d'9r?" •Jle I "Thank JOll," •be aald, ID l O!IOS of 
~ lee. "but J am Ured," and 1he turned 
Makinr The Crime Flt The Punii'lunebt! 
' ~ . -- .By ¢. ~M. PAYNE ber face from him and apoke to Llldr Ferndale. (To M conUnuecl> 
-~E .\ '.\f .\~ l~Jl"ltEO 
OBITBARY 
JOHN P. GLEESON. 
John P . Gleeson n widely known 
nnd 1reatly uteem~ citizen paaaed 
away yesterday atternoon, haYlng 
neared the tour score mJleatone. 
The late ' John Glee1on waa one of 
nature's noblem~n nnd a IJ:ua. pat-
riot He wns eve r eteadfut In bis 
devotion to a principle, and nelthe.r 
bribe nor Uneat could move him 
' Crom the course o~ hCtlon w:hJoh be 
adopted. 
A great part ut his llCe was given 
to Journalism ond t!urlng bis do.y 
he wu connect.id 11 Ith the Tribune 
nnd Colonist, wllile In later years ho 
published the Eutern Uly and Mis-
tletoe. His writings were remarkable 
for the beauty or cllctlon employed 
by him nncl nny subJeCt denlt. with 
wa1 treated In a manner dltrerent t.o 
surpass. 
:\Ir. Gleeson w:is the son of the late 
, J omes Oleeson, the well kllown Hard 
wore Merchant. of thla d&y. lD early 
life be spent some yeara In tbe United 
I ~·esterdny ofternOOI?· He was ta ken to the Oenerul Hospital <>II tho ves-
h·· m:ll<' or 1ho S{lanlsh ,·essel . 
. \· •r .,,, Hu.-:i hrolw his lei; while tlto 
1 
scl's arr lvnl. The Andre~ Roen. Is 37 






, ~~ O'ftNP 
· lowE'-
There are three towels hangmg on the line. .Each one bclon1ts to a 
diht'rcnt sister, and they are ru;u-ked so th3.t le<lch will !mow her own. 
The letters arc somewhat jumbled, however/ Cnn you make out the 
na~s o( Lbe three sis;cr~? • . • ,. . , .; 
• fo ••• ..., 10 ,j'1'S/j'fOO)' s f'rt:::!.· : s pin( c /iat. c row. F 1rtJ'cl1. 
S ;,.;.1 fY 111:-tr. S ~dll.r...1. G rousi:. t 
( 
C. L. B. Cadets Armoury 
T~·Night, 8.15 
I wftll 
The Catholic Cadet Corps "'O'" ._ 
Wnbano. Co. matntalucl their repata •nilofl.lcl ~YI. 
lion ln~J.;11·eek,"wben a total of 0\'81' Jaoweftl'. It wo.ilii.;;.~..-.. .=i=.:: 
200 meiilbers o~ alt l'&D'ka qatn. re- not. be OD suc1l a ~·l'lllil7eill..W 
ported fOr Gut)'! ' Th• Total Of "'R• I altogother deecllJ' and • 
crults ror ,~ -,,eek Dumberlng cloae 9Calt, becaue tbere woald not the 
on twe!li~Y o.pd,1nl~ ,;Companies and~gre:it pll~ or armament with wlllcb --r--
SectJqn11.,YAJlngw.""llh reach other to to proM!CUte war. Tile flr8' IMm. ol __,~ 
hnve rthe bu t reccmt lf I In tboao days of Intricate and later· a daac:e aDder •be .. ~ 
on· McfnilRr:O~\YeUntaday and Sat- twining commtrclal relaUona bctWMD U.. 'farnat Uci N.C.0'1. iT ,... 
urdny tbe Brffu Unncl were busy 
1 
no.t101111, with rt•alry between nadoua htld la tbe C.C.C. Hall l&lt ~ 
under Ins tructor Murm)'. The col- o,·er sou rces <7l 1raw material and •lld DroYed ID'>l!t en.Jo1alil The 
lowing have taken In.strum. ents ln market for their s arplWI pl"Qduct.a, dance waa aU.Dded bJ n....-~ lot 
the Band :-Mes'lra. w. R. Power, U1ere arises every now and then a couples, •ll of wbom e11Jo1 tbtm· 
lloses Cummings Ambrose Hlcke~· "cr l11ls or more or less seriousn....,_ ee!Yea lmmenaely. Tht m bJ 
George M. Cnrb:;ge. Pte. David Fl~: In fact , pooce-Ume nowadays ls pu11c- the C.L.~. Band war· excelleD Sup. 
geruld, Sergts James Dulcn.tby, tured occaalonaUy " Uy, these "war per "''H aened by the Ladles' Auxil· 
Robert Dwyer. Johu Stone, Edward clouds," as they arc caUed. They mean llary Uilde.r the capnble man~ement 
B ho. d c 1 w s d nolhltti; more nor leas than \,hat some of !'tlrs. W. B. Fraser. wh~ Inter· u an orpora s m. tone an . eel 1 11 thl g c t B la oi ell James Ow)•er, nnd Sergt. Matthew two or more naUona have failed t.o n a !I 'I ... • s 1 w 
Fnrroll. Grent progress Is being .ogree, for the t1n1e rbelnir only, per- known, and pro•ed most ea,.oyable. 
d d h I t h t 
. ho.pa on some sattlemenL OD41 nation Dancing was thl'D resumed ,u~tH the 
mu e nn t e ns rnctor opes o • .. .. 
h lh B 
.. 
1 1 
f S .sticks Its back up or they bolh sUck wee sma boors when tbe · atber-






., their backs up The natural and tm- Ing dispersed, each and nil .. a&JUlC 
ec ons ot •• n g t "' nss ot ..,t . · · • Michael's on Xmas Eve. media te thought of the statesmen of I that If the rest <>f tl>t: Brigade, Week 
T cl 
1 
h• h S 
1 
each Is to rnahly resort to war as a proves a1 enjoynblt cs this, tlfe open 
ues a)· n g . Sc\W t e en oril ''j d " N wtth t"ft lO b 1 tng, than o. plPaaant time fO'I be 
number Sixty p 1rade und r Ueut. I u ge. ow, .... t nat n w ose , 
G S 
' U t J eh 
0 
s tatesmen ore tbua worked up beavlly l· looked for..,nrd t.o by nil. o-nlghl 
us ummera and eu • o n unn. . 
A Ro 
,ft h cl u- i S t b supplied with armamnt, there tempta- a gymnastic exlalbtllon wlll •>e held 
u.., more own "'"' n L o t e • L • th "' s 1:J 
1 
d t th A _. lion Is there to tesorl'to "war. With- In e Armoury. wblch pro~ses to 
l
lafChn ~ hapA r..:.tlll'D 0 e nDUllf Jrly out t he armament the temptotJon ht II eclipse nil preYious <.vents or ts kind. 
1 a . urc venue wu success u Y t f 1 , • ~--'- ar. ar ess. 1 --
carried OUL The Bul(le D&DQ number f Tb I th th BELi rSLA"D 
- at s two reasons-- at e pres- • , •• 
Ing twelve, under SergL-Jnst John f . ts Is I r l POULTRY ASSOC 'TIO ... 
. ,ence o armo.men more or ess o a 1, 
ManalJeld dlsp~n•log some Uvely 1 1 tJ 11 ht d d .. .. an ncen ve to g ; an correap0n -
airs. AlaJor J . M. Greene, O.C.. C 11ngly, nbsence of them In an Incentive! The socond Bell Island Pou try As-
Co .. with Ueut J . L. Oonnora, werelof more righteous and rea.,.' nabl1..1 soclallon Poultry Exhlblllon <Viens In 
also on parade. couuea. Also. 11·1th no armament or the C. L .B. Armoury to-clny -11t Wa· 
At the tectnt HHlOD Of the Le1hllatllre, a 
ODacted. ln1'8sllnl:' tbe Munlcl~I Conell wltb lncreued powen, 
which wlll be a sourer. of benoUt to the ell)' and people In general. 
l Cully reco«nl1.e that the affairs of tho MualclpalllJ are such 
as to call ror the earnest endeavours o.nd unceasing attention of 
those who moy h~ selected by you to admln'9ter the City's ao•· 
ernment during Uie uext four years, and ao far aa I am coacenaed · 
I aho.ll Jo:ive 11i1thlng undone Lo forward lhe lnterHta of the peo.,ae 
of St. John's, nnd to the best of my abllll)' I shall strlTe t.o malntaln 
on boncet. uprlsht and e&po.blll management of Its bu1lne ... 
The benltb nnd ;:Jennllneas or tho) Cllty sue matt.era that shall 
hove my moat enrnc111 attention. 
1 u;uat. to be o.ble to makil n p!!rsonal _call c;in 1011, or mee\ 
YOU .Jn publl~ w~en 1. aball be c)>lc to lay my vlewa more fuUJ 
l;efore you . 
I have th1: !Jonour to be. !:idles nntl gcnlleinen, your obedlellt 
servo.nt, 
CRAHLES W. BYA..,. 
r.ovl6.l7 
TburadDJ o.t Lance Oove unclet j little ormament. the war. 1f tt does bana. A deputation goes over thlA ar-
Lleut. Patrick 13t">rl• • lhe Lance Cove ' come, <vm be ,·a.ally loss deadJJr o.nd ternoon and returns by speclll s team- FO Bl. UNE G w v ~ 
Section D&raded and bad a large 
1 
destructive, which Is n mercy of no er to-n~ht. The Jud1;e tor Uie)P<>ultry , ft~ 
mua&er, pracUaally eTery Cadet In 111J1all degree. · • pa Mr. St.o.nley Wb,lte. Secr elU')' nt St. , • . • • • 1 
W. C. HAWKER. 
Secnta17. 
The dnunmer- aJlc! bugler• prac· armaments by one nllllon aet.8 a,nolher; Spencer College Judges the C · C)' atl , . .. , • 11l'f (:' ·by the Fol'tune Branch or the Great &lie lllatorle Ylllqe taking part. ~ A third re1111on Is that. poasesalon or John's, wblls l l\tlss Bremner o;Hlahop ~ WAN~s. uuL'tV ReAOlullons dr:l\\'D qp and approTed 
tlc9CI at tbe Armoury 011 Thursday !1allon arming-and the 6rtt redoubles 1 neCjllework, nnd Messrs. Lav.· n and _ • War Veterons' of Newfoundland, -NoY •. ~d'.Blslit under last.rector Mans field. Its etrocts . so that thoy are In r~latlve 1 ~orlc>' of Bell Island wlll ju1',gc the Fortune. l'<~F'L'D', 18th., 19%1. 
Ueut Patrick Murphy waa on duty ly the snme po~tllon ns before. But sc;hpol "·ork nncl photograph, . We Nov. 9th. 1921. WlfEREA$ It ha' come to our iilf • POth,Poani combintfoa 
itfl anli ,...ity. 
on in 1be att or Hui.in Equilibrism. 
The poetry or motinn. 
New to St. John's. 
Lloyd George says we nrc n C3 nation. 
We will prove that the C. L. B. boys are pot. 
DON'T MISS THIS OR YOU WILL BE SORRY. 
I ~ 
€~~!~h'm::~t>~~m"'t>~~~®®®®®~:tc 
! .. . 
I :::.7All0ARO 
A Million 
/\ 1.:vntract h:ts just been let for a mil-
lion rr.orc packages for Blue Bird Tea. Be-
cau~r cf tluctuating prices of these packages, 
we ~re just buyhtg a few weeks' supply. A 
million j)a~kagcs ! · · 
Blue Bird. ·r ea 
. 





and Major Greene Inspected the Sec-1 now n third nation. or another pair of 1 congratulate Dell lslnnders , oi thei. The Editor, knowlecqe that a 1110Tement 11 011 
tlon before the eloH. Six new bugles nntJollJI gets bitten with the fighting entez:prl1e and hope their secoi\d Poul- Evening Ad•ocate, foot to Induce The Elx-naval Reaen-
were added to dilii Section which germ, nnd also s tart n race In nrma-: try show wlll be a huge success. St. J ohn'G. lsl8 of N'F'L'D. to senr connec:Uon 
now coalprfN teftll tiurlet and seven ment- n.nd ao It goes on nd In lnltum -- Denr Slr,-Would you please nnu wJtb the G.W.V.A. Ill N'F'L'D', and 
drnma. :is.rare 'tile !'Jl!wt' Year It la !Armaments are pntd fer oql or bes- .lrOTJJEP, ! CLEA~ space In the colum~ pr your esteem· form o. separate orpnlaaUon. 
hoped to' bavcPlweh~ tl!telve bugles i and t he people pay the taxes, Moneyj CHILD'S 110"ELS WJT~ . ed publlcnUon CH t?le enclosed coples r BE IT RESOLVED THAT THE 
and ten drums, lnclucllhg a Ba111 l dovotecl to armament Is money which I . -C.\LIPORSJ,~ FIG • YRUP of reaoluUona clcawn up and u.nul· Fortune branch Qt the G.W.V.A., 
drum. , ,'!houlcl and no doubt would be dovoterl - · mou• lY ndopt.ed at a maeUnc ot U:e (comprlaed ot 1>x.·naval rnermta as 
Frida)' saw the • biggest result or ! to the legitimate p'ursults or oeace- Even n s ick ch Ud loves the ; fruit.>•"' Rortune branch o,f t!le G.W.V.A., com well aa ex-aoldlers) ploce ltaelf on 
the recent knll) . ' ':hen Capt. J ohn I cduco.tlon, commerce, llleratui;e. nrl.: taste of "Co.llfornla Fig Syrup.d If the voaed or ex-service men ot Fortune, record as depreciaUn1 aucb a dlvlalon 
Murphy and' ' U eut ITbo11. Neary brul etc. I little tongue Is coated, or IC yo 1 r child Qrond Bank unJ ot'her towns of the · and appealing t~ all comrades or all 
on parade 97 )JunloM.', all enthusiastic I l ahall close to·dny with a Q~olatlon ll11 listless, cross, feverish. run or cold, South West Cout. lthe llel'Ylcea to stanrt or tall together. 
over Br igade traln.!ng and giving from Rev. Dr. Cbarlt'S E. J efferson: pr hos colic. gl•e n teasp0clnru1 to Yours res111clfully, . [Another resolution dealing with , 
promise or •being ·ardent Cadets. "The thcorY of mllJ~t;Y prepared- . ~leanse the liver a nd bowels. Y_n o. few G.W.\'.A., FORTUNE; I pensions 11' H fol'll'uded, but Is not 
'MaJor Greene. Ueut~ Connors, Ounn l ness ns :\ guannt.ee f; r lntern!tlonal hours you can see for your¥1f how Bf;RT M. LAT.·:, , printed, aa the OoYeroment have dealt 
nnd Jardine 4.•ere• 11'.tao oil duty and a JuaUce or peace bas been OXlll~ed. 1 thoroughly It works all the oonsUpa- P.real~en.t. '. with the matter recentl'!.] 




A .. n 'T'- ,,, 1 l been 11hot to plocu before our eyes. or the bowels. nnd you hnve.,a well, 
s c s a • 
v n .e ue. no .. un ors were 1 I 
.presented "1th Drlgnde emblems by : llllllt.arY Pre;;aredness aa 11. world pol-j playful child ng&Jn. , : 
LI l J di JP cl di I ed
. 'IC)' .bas b,een found to meau, wnr. No.- , Millions ot mothers keep • ~llromla 
cu or ne, .. , an am as nt Fi s .. h ''" Tb k t !I !!Ion!' cannot ru.o,.. races In -q~val ton· . g yrup an..,. . ey now n ea-
o
p.m.S d r h nage nnd howitzers without llgbUng.1• spoonful to-day aa.ves a slok child to-n Un II)' II 1ernoon nil t C 0f- 0overnmenle C&l\1101. pije U,p ex.ploalvea morrow. Ask your druggist, for geno· 
~ccra, Jcohmp~tslng i:tajor GJ .M. Greene I without sooner or later a world-ebat- lne "Collforn.la Fig Syrup" wblch bas 
apt. 0 n ur11 • J . unn Augus-
1
terlng explosion.". I direction& ror bab'8tl aad ch:lldreo of 
t ua Conners nod F. F. Jardine In One more word and J am ' done: nil •I•• p1tnted. on boUle. flfother! M~:lll, w~reh ln'li;u endnnce at the un- wbon dlsetmament Is talked of, lnte,t· I yo~ mu1t say "CaUl•rnla" or you may 
vc o. g o t e '!morlnl Tablet ln the 
1 
nl\t}onnl cllnrmame. D1 11 rn.ea.nt-no~ 1~ an lmlto.llon Ilg syrup. 
Armoury or t~.e .~hu rrh Lads Brigade dlsnrmsment by IUIY one. na*lon or aet - - --'---
ne gueal8 or J Co., C.L.B., 11•hon a ot nations. It meau ~menl by j RVffi f.IW-~ 
splendl: Memorial to the C.L.B. ~ :.II or none. So that, o? coune. the r; ·•' \). \'\(\II;' ,-, 
lads w o died In the Great War, was n"1lons ore Jn relaUvelY tbe.l!lJtle p0ihl • 
unvel~~dd.I . c lion a!S when a.rmod to Lhe teelb. ' , 1'be Aral11 Jell Burin at .2 a_.m. , ... 
A ..,.. es ommlttee to assist "C" t f terda1. ~ 
\Vabano. ~ .. was formed during the BIGR'~ AW ,\,Y The Clyde left Lewl1p0rte: a t J.30 · 
w"k. ,Overy 'hlrtt nctlve worker• ;z~ p.m. yesttrd•Y· 
volu.nteerlng their n rvlC88_. The rot- I Ja not that whn Y~• L aboUld pro- I The Glencoe lefl Plo..cenua r.t l a.m. 
lowln1 otftcors wert- elected · P rn•· teot yourstlft ag11D1t lno1111 Ibis by t ,16 • 
. . •, i <>-..-Y ~ ' dent, Mrs. W. K. MUJ'pby· ' Vice-Pres fire, while the uuaer. ta eY11r PT• Tb H I u b th 
' • • lfb l rtn•- •with e ome' s aL · ~um e u . 
Mrs. J . L. Connors : Secretary, Mlsa !aent. 1 COit 1 t .... Per-~e KyS. .loft Port au quee a.t 
E. Oennlby ; Aulat. Vice-Pree .. Mra. ,de Johnson, U19 1a-.irancec;J1C. 3.10 a . m • 
• Wm. Power: Treuurer, Miss BH1le 1:he: Mefgle left St. Antho~ yeater:-
Connora, and the ExecuU'Ye Com- · ·,ti~, nolllh. 
mlttee, Mrs. D. Dobbin. Mn. R. Jl'. TJJe s~ la at 87\lnflY, 
Power. Mr1. Philip Dwyer, Mre. D. .,7ha Malakoff left. Claren:.lll• at 1.15 1 
Nol•~· .Mra. T. \IUPL The ~'--. , a.m. to-d,,- oiu-ward. 
were moat entbu•tuttc and wm mte\ 
again next Sanday arteruoon to 
· laallae their arraqementa.. l "ADVOCATE" 
\ 
Each of tbe f~ _.,.. 19 ~ .....,i Adel die same word 
of line leu.n uto nGb ol tlll Iaidal ......_ 84: l;laft a wor'CI of four 
lettcn meanlq what each 18 aylq. 
AIU1llfJ' lo s,1,,,U,'4 1-=:1c: ROSE.. ESTHER. IMRTHA, 
I 
THE 
The Evening AdVocaSe Wigs On The &reel ExpCA 
, .. :· .~:~:..~!::., 1 : M::,:u:dv::UE" ~.0.~ ~~~~~~, .. ~:,~ · ·Pf o . of 
C L. . d p . St.Net that owing to trl.gtJon between Di olll lie D · ;: 
from their office, Duckworth that or~llnlsallon 11 prllCUcalty dll· I • VD • 
ompany im1te ' ropr1etors, t~o or the big guns or the OppoalUon ' £" f! I =· AC!ll 
Street, three doors West of ille rupted llDd -110 part.)' meetings or the A T " l'a 'I' WI 
Savings Bank. ~g-ondera have been held for .nmel as "ti OD 18 
Uma Qf cu be held. -
'fbe trouble betweell the two Oppoll- 1 ... W. F. COAKER, General Manager 
ALEX. W. MEWS - ~ - - Editor 
R. RIB~ - - - Business Manager "To Every ~an His Own" 
lion mon In queat.ton ....-.-eported to p d · Qf A 1 
have occurred .. ll reau1t. of bu11ne11 ro ucers ~a.DY 
lleYe• blmtaelf tO haYe been glYen ll l .t1l a 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. 
All business communirations shot.1hl ti& addressed to the U'nion 
Publishing Company, Limited .• Advertising Rates on application. 
d9llllng1 In which one of the l)&fr t>e- j t•tled• •;JI. Th t r'it 
raw deal and It la 1tated Lhat AlaUou : denu1·l!.. Ca11 Obta1·n or 
are 10 strained between t.hem that a 9 1.¥ 
P41rn\anenl breach 1Mm8' lnmtable. I A t • I 
It .. admitted by OppoalUon adberenlA.f r IC e 1 
that the J)llrt)' Is no longer pulUns, J·----·----.._-St!RSCRIPTION RATES. 
By mail The Evening AdvO\"'ale to any part of Newfoundland 
Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United States of America 
e lsewhere, $5.00 p:r }'C!lr. 
together on account or the llboft men· (Mr. $apiro"1 ~ 
and Uoned trouble llnd that It all the mem-1 
and bera who Ht Ill the right or tbe Speak· 
er'a chair dul'tllg lh• p&lt MUloD or 
the Hou1e oc:eup:r the ame ..... • 
when the LegfalataN ,....bl• DD\ 
month, they will do IO u repre ~ 
tlwe of two or lhne facdDu 
The Weekly Advocate to .my part of Newfoundl:and snd Canada. 50 
cents per year;-<o the United States of America and elsewhere, 
$1.50 per year. 
than u a unlL I& a. fVtMr uld 
ST. J OHN'S , NEWFOUNDLAND, TuESDAY, NOVEMBER 15th, IP21 llfter the House prol'QPM It a 
I pectec1 that oiie or u.. Canada's Exports & Imports =:~::.ro:;J-:~£ I lt la not unllkel7 U..t. Jae will 
• -- 1 lmmedllltely HYlr nlatlom 1'ltlt tM 
We hnve our pes:.imists he re who never tire or talking or blue I man who bu bea bis polltlcal ad 
ruin for this tight littlt' Coi'lnv. They speak or reduced imports bualne11 aaoclllte for a sreat lllUlF That J 
and exports :is if it mc1n~ .inly !l few months when WC should go lyeu,11. Already the latteraldr llM take .... If vog are 8 nMftf Of 0 
over part or a. wate • prem I r &~ ... 
bankrupt. . . . . . where he II npw carrying OIL a Gib . tells you bow tQ grade as to quality IDICl~:o&o 
It is interesting lO note thnt the S1tunl11\n '" C:inada IS a. good l buslnoss hay{ng remo•ed bla • Jand- tells you bow to grade u to quality and 
de:il worse than ours. A ro1essagc to<lay states that there will be I marks from the premlaea of hla once th. g 
s tarvation in the Cannt!ian West this winter, and though that mny cloao friend. · I m • , t. 1 _11111! ... ._i-li-!-iliii! ... iiiii!~~--il!!i!~ 
iave s_omc~ at 0 a r~ 111ca unge, end pnrt.y there s. much dt1satJ1fac-1 grading, I don't think you will &hf' mone:r roartlell er.re; "Pd tb4' Wils • I . h r r . I . it shows that conditions nre none I To add to the troubl• or t.he fag- So, from the standpouu or I what the market demand Jjl.~t 
too bright m that section. . , . I lion. tt la aa.td. amonsst the minor have nearl the roblem these other elementl or -tnide .• !Ptli:Ml1 ton . I tns Q.i...r tffiilt:-wW _., J 
Another message s t:\'es that Crtnadns total imports fo r sax members, some or whom ue about red b 1r p c.'an b., done lndtyfc!u~llY. ~rk liq Dr. Knlgbt'• motor car wu bit" b1 not. bee tbe 
months period ~nding Scrtember 30th amounted to $378,731,3tS as 1up wllh the doing or the orglU1Jz.aUoa1 uycrs le you about. In any ran bo only done sanely o~ a col- an eutbouad atreet car lut night op-; . n -~ aeroa ~ ~ 
com nred with $713,012,IOI for s ame period last vear, while exports and tbe opinion ~s expressed that even~, whatev.er problem you have, lec:Uva b:isls. , , J>091te the City Club building and wu owner, wbo ~ drlYlns. WOllld ha" :imo~nied to $33S 677,13 1 .:om ared with $548•780,172 last year. when the Hou11en ext meell! th~ Op or will have, 1s cx~ctly the same The •.text unlvel'llAI rule! lu group, badly damaged, one or the rear whee!• been aerloual)' Injured. 
• • • P . C _ h ; l)081Uon wm be one In name onl) . problem as those buyers now have. In~ Is • Wben ~ou do ~et tht>< export.I 
This means tha t import~ fe ll off in anndn during t e s.x -----n-- Th d . 1 b . on lb• Joi) what do they .\0 • \ Dt> · · I 2 o ·11· ey on t ose money y 1t and I · '! · --- - ___ . ____ _ 
months nearly 340 m1 lh on dollars nn1 expQrts near Y I m1 ion Sf 1• R r. • theoy w1,rk miracles or mer·hnndls- om'o dollars, mRking n to.ta! fa lling off o f S50 million do11ars. The Tories, art fDg umor uOJog see no reas_on ·why yo~ should lose lngT' f 0 >1:10 Ol:IO 1===:::101:10 oc; 
no doubt, would like to ntl ribu te thic; to the F ish Regulations, but J J money br it. There is n<! reason, Co..fl(l(rllllvc markr.llng 1tln\~h· i>er· 0 o y o H F 
Canada did not have an}· Regulation3 The Regula tions bu~abop h as hru own OS a mailer or fact, why you should 1nlt.a rou lo merohandlRC yo~r pro· 1 wn OU~ wn ome or I 
. . , ~ not r mploy the very same men duct~. llorchnm1111ln11: your products 
foaled very miserably to help the Tory cause, ns the fishermen ca)'l S-e h 1 , me:i.ns 10 follow the thooret~-1 rule · · h .• · t ey cmp oy, use the same talent · ~"" 
only th:it the res ult or Jroppang the relnt1ons wos to cut t e .price or A startling rumor was travellin~ . . . or s up11ly um! demand. nut-. y·ben 1 
fish in hair a result th8l is <;celling misery to many a Oshermad to· through the city this mom in~- they thank IS their ta lent. ll!lC lho lcrm "suppl)• and dC!pirmd" J oe . Less ·T~an Yu u Are Pav1'n( Rent I 
d ' · namely that n Confed~rate Take the California farmer He don'l use It In 1ha style I wh.lch 
1 ay. I ' h. r h. d 
, NEW APPOINTMENTS .~"fD CHANGES newspaper w:ts to be started in the p_:ays is arm- ire man. some: olcH1~·10 cconomlsta usQd. lt- :i.11 o 
\Ve understand th:\c .\\r. Alon Coo:!ridge, formerly Deputy pl:int and building occu_pied by the times S.J a day/ to help wnh pro- Wotlrd llll!Chln<'rT which In SOfllQ way n F $6 0 h I 
E 
. H 1.. ' I . d . duction Then he has a $20 000 t4k11Hullr strlp:f U10 prOduc;er nnd eo or 0 Cll:i down we build n nice plain 6 room $1800 
Minister or Marine and Fishcri~. and who has recenrly been acting vening era ... untr ns cm1sc · • 1 1 1A.. r b · house and g :ve 10 years to pay the $1200 balance. Payments 
• • .t year man wh~lits in Fresno and Ollrr ~ iome r .... es or I e ,.ntlddto.-
on several important m1!\Sions abro:t:i in the interest or the Depnrt· hrst of the year. This p:aper, . · . ·• . . m:m. 1 uso thoi term ·•supply "nn\t de- I in principal nnd interest will nverage $14.40 per month for 
ment, is ti> resume his former position. Mr. Hal Hutchings the which is said to be a daily, is 'to is hire1 to sell t~e fruit for him. mRn t'" na n flexible teorm. l lry tu the 10 years, \\'hen paymen·is cease and buyers own their own 
present Dcput)', is trans fc1red to the Customs Department as fSist- nJvocate openly confederation, ~u~ growers do* hc<te to bother rtnd th" niov03bt.e rnetora 111\ those homes. • I 
ant to Mr. H. W LeMes!.urier, C.M.G., l>epu!y ,\\inister of cu,toms and will pose as a labor paper a~ about sales, beetuse rttey have a words. 'Tflke the term "11µ1,~ty"-lt We build u p to $3,500 house on this plan. , O 
. and Assistant Collector. Th_is is a tardy recognition or the fact that \\'ell.' The backers are said, in the $h20,000 a year man workirig for ~:!~~~" .. :!:e ·:~~11 pl:~o :.' "'~:',:-~ b:~! o We accapt $9'J0 on a $2700 house, the monthly payments I 
. r b s· J h c b. t em • · .. D ror 10 vc:irs to own this will average !-lt.60 per month. Mr. LeMessurier has been (!oing much more work during his tenure o rumour, to e:_ 1r o n ros ae, · . th!' two movenbto rnctors •in the T $ We have unq st "'1 h o he ac1uul rc:nt on the 1800 house is $4.40 per month 
0-- or .. -rly 25 yea~ than he should have been reasonably ex-t- A. 8. Morine and A E. Hickman. UC 1ona .. y l e worcl "1rnnpl"." Tho CO-<'.'""r:)Uvo Bfl· 1 $ u .. _ r·- fi ~ . " ~ ,,.. ns 10.00 p!?r month or 120 per year applies to paying tftc 
40. Tbat be bu occupied bis office with exceptional elric:iency The rumor is given ror what ic ne. experts io their trnes going soclat10>n ntwnys trlC!J to Cfod the principal. o 
• taLi111 in t be~ P.Ut into .bis wor,, an may be worth. 1!ltra1ght through our industries. mo\•t:ibto rnctors. ~ On the $2700 house. payments OIT principal is $15.00 per a 
"ib ~ oaif ~ muldt11dfDi'!.u lCi.11& I You haven't any better men in the 'l'lie Tim«' t'nrto"' ., month or $180 per yenr, rent' therefore is only $11.60 per o 
WI • ••••a." ultecl Freddi@, "are we United States than the me · ' month. I ~,_.,.!11 • Solas to hen• 10me dlly?" . . . n an our T:ikc 1h1ngs like oranges. J will o 11Rf11W~:m;,tonli1 th -v-. dear, I boPe '°•" 1'&1 the re- fruit assoc1at1ons We pay them ow you how lhcy work. ea11rornla D Sec the $2500 bungalow we ore now erecting on Mount ~ fit, e plf. _ well. You can't ask for a fair nrnng<!i1 used to flop Into the rmarkct lo Royal Avenue-SSOO down and $20.37 per month for 10 
11
" .... I .... ...... . f . . d nlmosl In ll period ot four \months. . h . . h' b "f I h w . • -~ papa could go, too," con- price or raisins an deny a fair years, 1s t e price to own t is enut1 u ome. e arc in 0 · 1iiil.t,.,.lije. j,~t; ~ • UDaed the Utlle fellow. compensation for brains There They bcgn.n t.o rea llte othor c;>rnngtN position to give ~ood servic~ and value, ... e opemte our own a ~ O~ ~y, Mr. LeMellluner -Well, aDd doa't sou think bo . . . . w~re oomlng In nncl stCl\llng our cu11· saw mills on the West Coast; also o ur own factory on Pl:snk o ~\i"lctioll or t1li Tariff amon1 ptber wmr asked hi• mother. , .s comi:etition ' for brains as well, tomoni. 'rho dlstrlbutlc>n \VOi b'10C:hcd. Road. We have o:ie million reet or splendid sound clear lum· I 
rnsent amapaaeat wt1l be able to devote I "Ob, no," replied Freddie, "ha hs pr?duct~ We employ bankers The -v.r.ltod StnlC!ll produces )~ per 0 her of nil kinds nnw in the city, including clear Fir ClapboarJ 
........... ~dOn to tfa8 important matters wbldl lie outside the reiular ,couldn't leue hi• LUllDHS." I for finencing problems and rail- cent, !)pnJn so ~or ~~n,1 Jt;al)• .,o per a nnd Pine. -~T ____ ,. mad men ro tr · cont an<I scatto~ed ~b)ylt~s 10 per O 
wort of the Department. In Mr. Hatchings he will have an ass~tant If you war.t an introd .,0 to t r a11nsportation, but rt'ot. we trl~ci;:t.o;:.clr;uro'.1 111lys In I To parties wishing to build their own homes. we supply who has proved himself a capable and efficient civil servant 1 ' ucw n we gc experts a the way down. hi h I · tu\ -~ lumber on 10 years' credi~ taking first lein on the buildin~. o 
. ~· the b~ purchasing public jlst tr)' Our farmers do the thing they : ~ we co~ dllr• be• !'u:r " n pr• ' D 
Tbe follbwlq taken from the Her- ye.an or RffpoMible Qoy11rnment an ad. tn the Fishermen's papers- . UC on mov ngt .to .. . mar e~on the Purchasers or lumber or all kinds, will find our retail 0 
aid or dato NOY. 2ftb 1'17 11111 be1 there hnve been only flYe "'Aallatant THE EVENING and WEEKLY are best fitted for Our experts bnids or approxlmnt~ty~ on~ welflh prices low.• Stock sound anJ extra well sawn. Our clc:tr ~ 
re-read with lntereit at lhl1 lime: I Collrctora·• or Deputy ?.•~nliter ol ADVOCA'l'&. . do the Other things that the farm- e:ich month. · You ,."'111 be 1 bireste J 0 West Coast Fir Clapboard is not equalled by stock s:iwn in Tlft!~Tr YEARS ·~ OFFl(' E. I tbls Department ... follows: ers are not fitted for. You know to knuw they have- ·*oriacf-.c:lut. mclh- a any other pan or the colony. 
i:9th ~ovember 1917) J. L. Noon:in, .served July !!6th, there is a very good econom 'c uds. Today eblpmenlJI 0T0 0 t ex· 1° Call on •tr St George ' "'est End Lumber Yard. For 
. ' · Cleorgu Bennett, served /\~g~t . .' nrtlr even. but thcr ar(' llPPl'Q:lChln~ n • • • w 
The many friend• or Nr. H. w .,:?lrd, JSSS. 6 years llnd 4 m_ontWa. IS86, 11 ycara and 4 monthll. reason why the farmer is not flt· a.n even one-twelfth per monlli. They fu,rther inforinr:tion-1.e:\leu urler. C.M.O.. Deputy Miu· H. W. LeMessurler, 3erved Novem· ted to sell his own products have learned how• to distribute 1he · 
hner ot Cu11om11, will be , glad t.0 1 .J:hu Canning, served Janua7 4th. lier 29th, 1897, llO years. r.acll To Hl'I Taint . production evenly 80 na" to fOed ou:1 Collislta'tl:•T M·11 Lid 
know tbl\' he I lo-da I b ll h 186~. 12 vellrs. Aa a young man l\lr. ~feaaurler .or/J •!{;'' ..-i'i;( - TT l . S9 • 
rut aarvlco In lhal posltJoo. ln 11::. ~tb, 1814, 12 years n.nd 7 montht. were hcrl'. wu employed as clerk l.o mnnufacture or steel 1'3llllf ~o on: time faccor. '·~ n a. , FACTORY: Plank Road. D 
I tbe commlssarlllt Department and . ~ · WEST END LUMBER YARD. o •-------------------------- ba ti did h I I s mnn doCll It. 1ou hue g-roup pro- lTO be continued) • READ Ol'FJCE·. D--k or Mon•-) Builda"ng. ~ 1111 , ~quen Y u1 ocu n t, duc:tJon, the factory sntem The oou1 II.la< OCIO OCIO OCIO 01:10 OCIOI, John a nnd lhe.n becnme Editor of fRctory 11ystem la recognized ~a lho ADVERTISE IN 0 no•ll,eodh\·k ii 0011be lleruld, which post ha held for key to all forms or prOduc:th•t- In· THE "ADVOCATE" a 
0 , 0 , 11ome years. After which he wrus duatrlu all otrer lbe world- except 10.:10 01:10 01:10 01:10 os::zo ~ N 0 T .. I C E J 11\ppolnted to tho. Cuatom11 service In j In ngTlc:ullure. Now where you hav~ which ho speedily rose to the pram- 1ho rociory ayatem or group produc~ !cent hudahlp Of the department. tlon you ruwe- group capital. Where Mr. Lo:'l!ea&urler hn.11 been a prom· you h:i.vo group capital you must 0 , l~cnt member of the Anglican havo ll c:orporatJon formed. Th4t 11, a D C'!.mrch nod bas for many )'83rll been why every State lo the Union eatl 
0 0 :1. memb,.r of tho Sftlod, holding poal- lfsbed laws wlt!reby group marl(etlcg 
I I llOnll on the Executive and other and production could be carried nn. THE ELEVENTH ANNUAL MEETING OF <'omm1u ecs. From u s5 to 18911 ho liYln.r u• the artmc1ai thing Clllled represented tbe dist. of Burin In the a corpornllon ror carrying on that TRINITY DISTRICT COUNCIL OF THE F. P. !A'glatature being whip or the ftOY• notlYlty. But they forgot the farm-0 Prnment porty. He also has been (Ir. Tbo tarqier 11 tho only el'l!men• D UNION Wll,L BE HELD AT PORT UNION UP- ii l'realdent ot ' tbo City c 1ub and la at. or 11roduct1on <betides art> i, wh1-:a 
0 0 tirttenr tho President of tho Poultry you huo lndlYldual prodQCt.lon: The 
.
ON ARRIV ,\L o' F DELEGATES ON NOV. 24th ~ ·Aaaoclatlon IUI well ll8 Pro11ldant or ldl'al or eYery ma.a 11 .. countr:r dot-
thl' St. John's CorUng A11ocllltJ1>n. led -with fa.rm uni.._ In which one 
lie la a walking encyclopedia In all operate1 the faMJI and produceii thru 
INST. t ) 11alters connected w1U1 the Colony, hi• own labor of through the uelet-
not nlt>no In relatlnn to the parUcu- ance or 1'lred men. Yet they tllln)G i t11r bUAlneu of hl11 dotl,a. but alt0 that because the farmer proctacea ID· 
0 lo th' hl1tory, tradltlOflll, etc., and dlYlduall:r marlrftJng 11 an lndlTtdual 
BY ORDER 
JOHN GOP.Pl:, I Mber 1114ltera. Re haa been a rreat problem. help to aucce111IY1 OoYernmenta bJ s.t _,...ans la not lndhiclll&l at hi• adYlc:e In all matten pertalnlq I au. 1' la a P'OJP .p ... nl. Toa SECRETARY. to tile tr'llde relaUans or tbe Colon1·, oea.o& •r~ ·~l11et nnd lloth@r eouuy, and be . .... mll81deraltoa .. .,.~...... otber L a. douo apl,ndld Mnlee herecoro,. In I flollowa are d61Br at ""the • time. IO.llll!cll::;=:;:s 0 lhe denlopmen~ or t~e Cutoma You cumot marlret wltbout Jmowlq 
-- I 01:10 ·-· ' .... oao11 l>epnrtmenL I what tbe marlret dMrpUoa ... or t • "ellU .. . 
I 
~1ii11111111111111111l111111111111t1ll'ID1111·1tlllllll1JH11!llllllU11 1111111111) 1111111111111111111 111111111111 11111i111111 1111mn111 11t1Ull1t111'""'::::::~ I 0 I """"" """""' """'"' '"Ill~" "'"'.""' I ":"""\II"" ""' ""''" """""'"'"'"""'''.I """"" II •1111111•·' '"'" x 
-= Bowring Bros., Ltd., u 
~~ .Hardware Deparlmc.nt ~ 
:.: TRAPS, V r, 2, 3 and 4. WOOL CARDS ~ ~ 
~~ TRAPS, lake, No. 2. CARTRIDGES, 1 to B.B. s 
~~ TRAPS, in, No. 1. PIPES §~ ~ CAR::N .:m~OLS: STERNO STOVES Y. 
i E COO PE S' TOOLS POWDER, SHOT and CAPS =s ~ MF.CHA CS' TOO~ SHELLS and LOADING SETS. ~§ 
== tJ . -=: \I , g SEWNG AT LOWEST PRICES. ~ 
Ul Bp,. ring :Bro~, Ltd~, 'K ~ ·. l" a•dwa~e1 l)eparltnetR . ~ 
"'h"~""'"'r•1'"''111'1n1r. l'111ta1•t1• ' """'"'I 
=-= 
Now Is The Time To 
Furnish That New Home' '· 
Real Re~uctions 
C rc .. t pr ice r~uuotlon'! 
h.1,·.: l>c.:n mt\dc 011 nil 
rq;u!Jr l!IOck:i In n de· 
1.:rmtnc1I attempt to re-
clUl'l' i;tod;s \lctorc the 
t•t11l of thl' )"enr. Whnr 
1l!c ru111re hnltls. we ilo 
1101 know - there Is 
l ;tl: hlug to h'ntl us to 
1 .. •ll t: t " that Furniture 
11rk.:~ will n •:ich a 
lcm er lct·cl . 
llnn"t !r t thl3 oppor-
111nhy p:1-;s hy. 
. ~ 
For , the Bednoom 
Hl" Hi" .\l"S 11 :i1I S'l;1\:'illS 1 ~·111 r tt'•' 0 .1k liul., h ltt'V,. ~ IG.M c:i.-11. !\ull' ftrlcr 
:·urf:lu:• On !< 1111.,;h lleg. ~54.00 <'llCh. 'S:alc 1irkr . .. . 
l)u.trt ~·r<· tl u:-ik 1. 111 .. 11 Heg . $\.17.00 <>:u;h. S:ilc prkc . .. . 
t1u:ir:,·r<.'d 0:1!1 :in" h. ll<>i;. Haili.On l'llch. !\a ll' prkl' .. . . 
\l.tl:o::;an:: r1.11~:1. ::•·1:. $IGS.OT1 c:ich. Snit• 11rkt .... . . 
\'.1h11~:111r 11n :><h. l:t•i;. $1:11.00. S:ill• 11rkl' ....... . 
111111 1111t:ss1.11.s 
1:1 \'ll rl.m 1 C 11 l.1h ri1. incl11'lf11r: W hit e Rnamel, Old lvory. Cum-
\\0:>1!, Clhc:is i.rn, W a lnut. ~lahuc:in::. HORO .t'OO~. 1uiJ Qu,:irter cd 
C:'i< • 
I.Ct{. $53.00 (':ICh1 Sult· 11rlrc .. 
l c:; U Hi.Oii eurh. Sule pr:rc : . 
ilo•,:. $1!.!0.00 each. ~11le prfre . 
Ill'~. $130.00 each. ~:dc 11rlce •. 
I c ~ $179.00 c:icb. !-\ale prkc .... 
lh~.;. $284.00 each. l\nle 1irlrc . . • . 
c· UI FF ro ~ ' E ft,'\ 
. . .. $ 41.00 
116.00 




Tn Qunrtcr~'\! Onk. )lnhogn:iy, Walnut. Oumwood anti other 
f'nishea. < ._. ~ .... 
lit'~. $83.00 ench: Nie prl~ . . • .t 1&11 
Hog. $1!.00 u ub. ~I• prfe. . • . . UM 
ltl'c. Sll0.50 eaoh. l.4aJe prlft . • . . tt..N 
lt•S: 1115.00 .Cb- t'llle prtr. . . . • • • . . . • tUI 
Res. NI 50 oaeb. 8ale ,._ • • • • • • • • • .tHJM 
aq,, JDLOO _. ,.. )dee • • ••• • • • • • J .... 
For the Dining Room 
,. ~ 
Bl'V.'ET'TS 
In Sur!ncc 0:11-:. Fumed E lm, Early Engl lah 11ntl Quarter ed Onk 
r1nlshes. 
n ei;. $52.50 c:ich. 
f1cg . $54.00 <!3Ch. 
Reg. $!\5.2S rach. 
r.ei;. $141.00 rort:. 
I.cg. $1jl).00 e:ich. 
I cg. $15 .00 c:icb. 
lll~l:'i(: C'JIAIHS 
Sulc iirlee .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. fU.00 
~11 le prlcc .•..• . •.•••.•..... .. .. 4.f.s:i 
• 11lc prlre .......••• =. . . . . . . . . . . 48.00 
!'l:ile 11rlce .... ........... . ..... . llR.00 
Sulc 11rtce . . • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • . l!t'.,OO 
.'ale pr1ec ...... ,. ............ ... lSl.liO 
In !ll'lll ot "'" [,o:itller acnt11. In Qunr tered O:ik. Coldon Onk 
nod 1-'umctl 1'llm rlnhrh ea. I 
Rei;. $87.00 'lt!l. Rnlt price . . 
k eg. $100.00 1111t. Ka~ price .. 
rteg . $120.00 •cl 81tle prlte .. 
R-:?g. $127.00 set. ~Ale frice .. 
Reg. $1GO.OO aer. R:llt' prfee . • • • • • . . 





. , -. 
, . -· .. 
•al 'ni ;,, I • 
1 • • '1 )!ahClt.:tn)" f1ntab. ! doora wlt!I IODS mlnDN. lJ.."-F 
• r.111;. $.1~4.00. 8-lc 11rh" . . . . • • • • • . _, • • , • • • • • • • • • • ..... 
Surfaco.O:i.k Wardrobe. with Z doors. Roe. n&.00. ·Bale Jrlee •• 'lt,IO 
White Ennmel Wcrtlrobe. ~ do:>r.i, plain plate mirror. J1es. .U0.00. 
Sulc prlC'c ••.........• . .... .. •.... •••••••••• II.II' 
HALL STANJlS 
Aaaonect Olill fi nl1b. \'nrlou.a hAndaome dutcu. 
Rcz. $~0.00 c:icb. Alill' price .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • . . . .. • . SSl.lt 
Reg. $48 5~ e:icb. ~oh· price .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • • . .. .... 41.10 
nrg. $50.00 cac!l. Sall' price . . . . . . • ..... . ft..aO 
Reg. ~50.SO cnch. Sale prkc ........ .. ....... . . . .... 4Ut 
l<t',.. SGC.00 oach. Salo price . . . . . . . ..... ' .• SI.GO 




Round and ~U:ll' atylea. Jn Ooltlen O:llt and Duly Englllh 
fhalahu. . 
~ec. U7.00 each. 
Rc.t. f37.50 cacb. 
Rec. $4% oo each. 
R•g. 171.00 each. 
Rec. $95.00 each. 
~c. $111.00 ea.ob. 
Sull' price . . . .............• . . .... a.on 
llAlc prfre • ••. . . . .•.....•......... II.CHS 
l\:llt> prfre . . . . • . • . . • . . a:..on 
Salt' price .................. . ...... 61.ot 
S.le price . . 76.8! 
l'al«i price . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . • . . . . . . 91-'iO 
STAND LAMPS 
la AnUqae 0 1'3.J. Colonlil nnd other dcalgt111 and ttnh1hes. 0 1)!\I 
Globe9. TIDta from Ruby to TraDll!)llr:ln l Yellow; Deconted Shades. 
elo. 
~ 1JJ,JI t!~c?i, S.~ prltt .. . . .. .. ... . . .. .. .. .. • . . .t .;.14 Pot: lt;tss each: Malt> '"" .. .. • • • . • • .. .. .. .. • • , .-• • 1.0s 
-s.· tt1lbo1eacb:' Raio price ........ .............. : • u;; 
·leq.• 41tm eR., Sale- price .. .. .. .. • • .. . • . • . • .. .. .. t!SO 
Rec. Ill.GO each.r f'ale 11rfce • • • • °"'.. . . 14.00 
Rec. $U.OO ~cb. Slllc prltt .. .... .. .. ...... -. . . .. ... 17.81 
AANGING LAMPS 
'We baYe tbe largcat Olll!Ortme nt In tho city or handsome spring 
Extcmlon Hanging Lnmps. Old Brus and Black. polished. Bronze. 
Gilt. Copper and \llhcr llnlahed. Decorated tronta. 
Rog. fS.25 •ch. 1110 11rlce .• . ..•.. 
Reg, $15.60 eacb, Snlo prfce . . • • . . . . 
~!J_;. SliOO ~b. I 8-!c price .•..• • .. 
neg. 'H ~ti citc!b!' 8111• prftt . . . . . • . . 
Reg:'$"..OO'leach ~Me Jlrlce .. . .... . 
J\eg. $26.60 each. Salt' prlt c ... . 
WATERBUUY CLOCKS 
·' • 
. .• l.81 
12.12 
.. IUO 
• . 17.IG 
.. JIM 
. . !l.90 
Hnn(bomo model& ;n Ir.iltatJon atar \lle of dllfercnt 1badea, 8-day 
Clock.1. Tbey etrlku ovtry half hour. / 
ltcg. $l5.00 c:i.cll. l'lnlf' price . . . • . • • .•. ttU7 
Hag. $1G.Z5 ench. '11lr price . . . •. • ta..G41 
Ill.lg. $17.65 each. Sale 1irfce • . . ••• H.09 
h l·g. U S.5(1 each. !'l•le 11rltt • • . . ~ 1ua 
n ei;. $'19.75 f a cb. 811le price . . . . • , . . . . . JIAO---
OVERMANTLES 
Jn Walnut a nd .\lob<1guny finis hes. 
wltb Sl!el\'el, etc. 
Reg . $!6.80 u.ch. Aalt• price .• 
Hog. '30.00 each. Salo price .• . , 
Res. $35 00 ench. Rnle prke .. 
Hrg. $42.75 each. S11le 11rlce .• 
STEEL mmSTF. .\DS 
Pla:n and Bevel Plate !\llrront, 
.. 81.118 
. ' If.It 
. . IUO 
• . ' 11.77 
In While, Blue. Maroon lllld Black Enamel; tull alu.. 
lleg. $!!.00 .?:Sch. l411le prfee .. .. .. ..... : .. .. • r ••.. tu.lit 
n~. ua.r eich. Ra1e 11rfee • • • • • . : . • • . • • . • • • • • .~ .• ti.a 
Reir. U O. O each. Hale price • . .. • . .. • • • • .. .. .. .. .. 9'.11 
Rer. '33 &ll esch. Hale·prfee .. .. .. .. .. .. • • . • .. • ••• D.U 
Re~. $45.00 each. Soho price • • • • . • .. .. .. .. .. • • ,.. .. 17• 
R:ii:. $55.00 each. Sale prfee • • • • . • .'. • • . . • . • • • • • . . • • f:i.11 
. ,., ... 
.:i-PIECE PAUi.OR. S\'ITl:S 
Uphol11terr..1 In Nllk, T1\~c.~try ::1111 Vel(\ur In till' v~ry Jotc:Jt 1lc-
i!li;111 anti color!n a11. · , /. 
Reg. $77.00 s uite. Snle prlee . • . . . . . • • • . . . . . • .•. Ml.00 
Rea. S.Jt:?.50 s uite. Su't prke . . • . . . . . . .. _. . • • •.. tS.80 
Rt';;. SHC.00 :iultl'. SAIC' prlef' . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . , . H.00 
rte;;. $12'.?.00 11u l~. ~alc prf(e . . . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . •.. 101.t:i 
Re:;. URG.00 11ulle ~air prlee . . .............. ~ ..... J:tl.80 
3-l'JC:( ' E PARJ.Olt Sl' ITl:S ' 
Hr n••nnv• 111n"1 11nho tcrin=s h• \clour, Silk nod Tnp~sLry. 
Rich colorh1;:11 un.I d.iallJlll. 
l!ei;. $!1C.OO sultr. !"n Ir prte\- .. .. . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . (I 7!> SO 
J<eg. $S8.00 11ulto. Sale prl e . • • . • . . • • • • . . . . • • • • • • 71.00 
1:cg. $18:>.oo 11ull1'. Salt' prtr .• . .•. . •.•••.•.• . .... . t~ 
Ret:. $200.03 :mite. ~le prlee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . UlifiO 
R.\TTH CH.Ult~ HD ROCKERS 
Bnck nnd s~:i t u11holst r e:! In Crttonnc. !\:ituml and turned 
fl n lsb. 
Hog. $2ii.OO cnch. Soil' pl'lce .. 
Reg. $30.00 eoch. Sak price . . 
R'li;. '33.00 c:ich. S:ile pr:c:ti .• 
lteg. S-10.00 eorh. ~nle prlc,, .. 
Reg. $~1i.OO e:ich. Snlc prier .. 
. ....... Stt.1!? 
.. !2.8..; 
n~:. $3C.OO each. Sulc 1•rldc .......• 
RATT.\~ ROCKl!J:~ 
I 
:):iturnl nnd turned finish. 
l!cg. $15.00. Soll' 11rlre •. 
neg. $17.75. ~HI<' 11rlct- .. 
Reg. $2U i0. S11 lr 1rrlco •. 
IL3g . $20.00. • 'ult! price .. 
... .. 
. . 2:..t0 
.. 19.00 
• . ll.';.!-, 
. . !9.!:. 






" muTE E'NAllEI. llEDSTBADS 
' Breuos trlmm d. s lzo 4~. with eprlng. 
n eg. $27.50. Sult> fll'fee .. f· .... .... · · .. .. .. ..$!!.C-3 
Reg. taS.00. Nie prla> .. • • . • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. 29.to 
Re,:. ~l.00. Safi! 1•rlC'fl • • r: . . . .. . ........... . ~. . . 11.92 Rec. $45.00. Sa~ ttrlee .. • • .. • • . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. :n.7:. 
WHITE ENAMEL REDSTEADS 
Br&M trlwmed without 1prlng, tlze 3~. 4. 4~'J. 
Rog. $14.75. ~,,. 11rlee .. •• •• . •. . .. 
Reg. UUiO. Sale )')'lee • • • • • • • • • •• • • 
Rec. $lU~.-&tle 11rlee . . • . • . • . , . . . 
lloc. $29.75. S.fo price . • • ...... .. 
Res. $31.00. Salt' prlft • . ~. 
Res. ns.oo. Sal$ price .. 





. . 18.H 
BRASS BED~TEAD~ ""· 
Replar 15~~1). ~le prke • . . . • . . . • . . . . •. $41.7' 
Replar \ll0.00. !tale prke • • • . • • • . • • • . . . ~ •• All 
Replar i115.o3. l'ale prlff ........... . .... .. ...... Al! 
I 
· A Stitch in Time · 
Quick action ia the ooly ftope 
when kidney cfueue ap;>ean.- • 
There is a wbole tr~ of dread.. 
Ft11ly _painful and fatal ailmmll 
whi:h aoon follow ~DT Deiiect lo 
~ the lidncys rigbL Amaac 
otbeu are rheumatism. lumbqo. 
Brilbt'a diteaw, bardmias of the 
arteries and Lich Qood prasure. 
Jn Or. Guc'a Kidoe,-Lmr 
1 Pi!b you wa11 6nd a treatmelll 
which u both ~ :mJ lhorouab. 
Mr. C. E. Ra,,mus. Lindale. 
Alta., writa :-
-1 ... rpat ..._ 1-~ 
OW- ud a.- I.eel · fer - 6-
a ""'· A frimcl ol .- - d.r 
... u .. ol Dr. 0-.'i K-.,..u-
P.S.. aaJ acti.a - ~ ad.a I 
lrild 6-. Alm I lied ..._ - ._ 
I f.11 ldn, • I --...d •Iii I W-C 
-.cl '"9 .._ a, tllil .... I , .. 
............... _ .... _ .... 
ID 11 llj Dr. 0..'t 
u.. Pllt•..,.. ........ 1 
..... 
.. 
&Silll%1tt:t!lttttlttttttt«ttttixt~tt!!ttt:t?:tttt~ aneral _of "!P~I · 
, . Jo~e T .... Itariy AeADIA~ MAIUNE EN~INES. · 
K 
·1 : 
- TWO AND FOUR CYCLE -
MAKE & ~AK OR JUMP SPARK. 
. f 3 TO 80 H. P. 




t! E .· ufiF.1.n.ING POWER-









H 1% TO 12 H.P. fi Ships' Heaving Equipmnets, Hoists, Power 
•i Puml>S, Circular Saws and Belting. fi Write for our attractive prieea. 
U ACADIA GAS ENGINES, LIMITED., 
;i ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. 
!t La:-gest Manufacturers Marine Engines in Can· li ada. Head Office & Factory, Bridgewater, N.S. 
(Hr. Grace Standard:) 
The bocb' of th• deceaud soldier 
waa CODTeJed here on Monda1 ntabt'• 
train harinc come by the S.a. Rou.-
llnd. Ali stated ln laat l11ue. the 
parenta' wl~u were consulted ~ '1' 
the American Mlllury Autborltlu, 
and ID. accordance with their requ• 
lhe body wu forw .. rded for lntell-
ment ID lhe aoldJer'a uUTe l0"1l. 
The War Veterau decided to attelMl j 
nod make the funeral a m1Utar1 one.1 On arrival of tbe traJD, lhe bodyl 
wu taken to lbe home of lhe par-
cnt1 of tlle deceaaed aoldle.r, aDCll 
quite a large proct>lllOll followed H lhe hearse, the returned aoldlen 1 
++ and ullora attendlnc and dol.Dg the j 
WOl"k connected with, the lod(lng ofl 
the ca.Itel In the home. 
The tollowlnc day at 2 p.m .• about 
Corly of the Veteraoa met at the l 
Town liall and formed up under com 
mand of LleuL A. 1'. Panona of Ule 
R.A.F., and proceeded t() Bear'• Con. 
A ftrlng aq~d ucl qa,rd or honor 
bad abo been formecl pd at ·ue tile 
cuket. covered wltb. tile flap or tbe ll 
United States aDd the lldUaJa l:IDPllllt 
aDd wratha. ... tabn from tU 
home, after, a Hnloe ba4 beeD 
there by lb• Rn. H. W. ~ 
and tbe ProceuloD moT..S 
lhe MetboMat Cburell bl tll• folllo'IJ~ 
order: 
' t!l:t1!1t.ittt1t!ll::::tt::i:::i:::i:i::11:1111111111111 Soldlen aad Sallora (War 
tuu.tbur .nt;wk)T.6moa. • 
' I 
• I 
EVERY ONE TESTED 
AND GU AKANTEED. 
Dory. Compasses, 
Moto~ Boat Spirit 
Co.n1passes 
THK LAIW~T AND BEST . STOCK OF NAUTICAL 
INSTRUMENTS lN ~FLD. 
ROPER & THOMPSON, 
'PUONE :m>. - :- 258 WATER ST. 




Not "Sr.1a 11-T alk," but 
Furniture talk, about the 
beautiful Dining-roc.m Fur-
niture in Golden and 
Fumed Oak we have here 
in our showrooms. I ts 
lascinatingly attract i v c, 
there are so many designs 
to select from, and they're 
all so good. 
Thcr: are Round Tables, 
· Sq.uare Tnbles, China Cab· 
incts, Buffets, f) in in g 
Chairs. carvers' Ct.a irs, 
everything needed to Fur· 
nisli an altogether dcsi:-· 
3ble Dining-room. 
Jr you are going to re-
rurnish yo~r ~ining-room 
- wholly or parti:illy -
this Spring, keep th is :in· 
nouncement in mind ~nd 
be sure to see our new 
'-tock o~Dtning-:oom Fur-. 
nttute. 
am.) 
Squad or. PoUce. 
Ouard of Honor (VetUUL) 
Rev. W. H. Browniq, 
Hearse. 
Father and brotbar or daceaMd. 
Relatbea. ( 
Corporal 1\1. L. Moaaley, U. S. Aflll7. 
Clll&eDI. 
?lie New l!"f!.n.nJ«l · 
i . et1e'~ 
Patented Canada Aqg. 514' ~e~o 








~ . ...... . 
for Factory For Office 
for Mill 




elgbtb dlQ' of th aDIDtb ot 
. In tbo Jtu Ul1. 
I And f11rtber that at alll N1...,.."'19 
I Bulldln1 I 1ball open tlle ballot ~ 
count tbe YOtll glTen for tbe _... 
~'lDdldata, &Dd return u filed.et \Jte 
1-.snona llaTJn1 the maJorll.Y of 'folllle. 
c.t wbltb -.,, ~DI are berebJ re-
quired to like .JlfUce and to pYerD 
lhemaelYel a~J. 1 
. Ginn under iQ ~nd at 8'- Jobn'I 
this eighth day or NoYembor, la the 
year 19%1. . . 
j F. J. DOYLE, 
Bowring Br~thflfs~· ·.Ct~. * ... u.tB~ ... ·-.· 
. :~. .. Electric LJ.epartment , . ~' _..,,~ . nOYl0,81,eod 
Riv~rstde Blankets arc made .in Newfoundland iro~ 
loc~l .g~w: wools. Fa~r . co~arison .with importpd 
makes of stmilar wei~ht and price prove beyond a doubt 
the superior\ty of R iverside Blankets. 
. , 
SOLD BY Ali,L DEALERS • 
.· 




Just a small amocnt '"· 
vetited in a perfect11 saf~ 
· place, for the protection of 
our family, or ouneh·ea in 
old age. .• 
D. l\llUNN, 
~S8 \Vater ·Street, 
Sl John's. 
Manager, Newt'oundlani.. 
.te.n ll' .L~D. 
Vert Chob Pea-Beans, 
k. ib. 
Good '-1"" icflb· 
. Hops . · l·ti~ 
~es . . .. .. USc. lb. 
. . Our 40c. Tea ur the best 




·1 LITf~ON~~ iA\~ t wn·,.~·-:11· o vo~ THINK. OF Tu· 1sg 
Notice is hereby given that the 3' 1 · r 
flashing White Acetylene Lig'ht on 1' • 
Lillie DeniC!l" hland. Satwge, Bon- \llO. 
nvistn Bay, which was disc0ntin· ~ 
11cd owing to damage by storm, % 
hos been re-established. Cl!' 
w. F: COAKE~ Ii 
&flnister Marine & Fishtrlefl. i 
Ocpt. Morine & Fisheries,• 1 
St. john's, Nfld., • lit 
November 11th, 1921. ' l19 
no•l:?.31 • , . fl 
1~· ... ··~~·il~ 
1 M;.rG~~K~!M 1 1 
i i « 
~ ~ ~ ~ 
= . 
, ' 
' Dealer b1 • ••· , l 
•"tJ ~ 
~· 
. .. -.¥ 
• • 
.,. . 
Men·~ Box Calf Lat'cd Boots, only . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$7.00 per pair 
.I 
Mens Dark Tan uiccd Boots, (with Rubber Heels), only ...... $8.00 per ,Pair 
Men's Black Laced Boots, .(English Last), only ...... ...... .. $6.00 per pair 
(The young man's Boot with !he pointed toe). 
All Goodyear Welted. j Bt.'Cf, MuUon, f .:nnli, j I p~=;~~s:_ I 1 Smallw oil 0-fers 3 Big Specials 
i \!omcd ncd, Vege- I I . . t 
Duckw'orth Street and I tab~es and Fisb •a tJ( ••. FOR. MEN ~ ~. ;LcM~art=han=t Road=·=t~A~~;;':"!;;;=s==::=· ==: , .~ . Prlees Onl~ Sf .00, $7.00 and $8.00 
ilt. ~011a·1 Hatuu Bos&oo ri.11ru SL J oh ·• .. • • Mail Orders Rec~ ive Prompt Attention. 
l"fom le> '° '4 to '° 
Dicey l.t•erpoot ll•lltaJ. Bolton. • • Hauru. Sf 1011a•a. Ll~t 
8.\cu . • . . Oct. 19tb NOY. lit. 
Ell •• No•. lrtl. No'f'. Utll. No •· 14th. Nm. 19Ui. No•. 23rd. No•. !fpl 
Tb . ,. . 
p tie Steamel'1 Ire .excellently fitted ror cabin pa..enpn 
IUC'l lere ror L.1verpoot •mt be in oossestton of.,........ 
For 111CI or rreigtu. passl!ie, and \\Der particulars •pply to-
) 
-- f ' . . ~ I lusure .with the IF QUEEN, t 
E EVENING 
I s~il~i> AS A QOLLAR Airmen He re ro 
:eB~~~o·f:~~ ~~~To Boost .·up i 
l 'aneo11nr L1111L;;;;. 8&11 It'• Great c nm' I . \ FI y ,.n g· 1 To .feel As Good .(s He Does Now, 1 
- I I I You Never 
"I'm feeling lllto a ncw man now -- • I o 
and I certainly am a bellover In .Tan- M M k fli ht D 
lac," hid 0 . B. Joneson, a well-known a Y Ci e g 0 
. t . 
"WlNDSQ~ PAif ENT" lumbe1 man of 7 Cordo\'a St., Vancou- T B l" f 'I 
vor, B.C. 0 a I ax. I 
" Before Tanlac llxed mo up I ~ I •' -- . l 
actually to drea4 for mealtJino ,to A\•lnllon la not dc,nd In Ncwrouna-
come round. as my s tomach wa.a 110 land, or a.i&lblng lli'c IL 0 
upset c.ho.t often the sight of food 1 Moyo"r Sydney Cotton, who will bo D 
nnuseated me. I wJ never without a rcmcmberc~ os the nYfotoi' wb(> last o 
mc:m. alckenl.ng ta1tc In my mouth and year managed tlto. 'aerial expeditions I 
my alom11ch aermed as sour as a vine- ' to tho lco fields In liwarch oC the main 
i;ar barrel. I llad awful headaches patch or ae\Ja, le!f by tO-dll.Y'• ex· 
c \•ery do,y and l never knew 11'bat It press !or ~otwocxl to there engage 
was to get o. sood S!lund, night's mt. once more In the work of getllng hla 0 
··1'11.nloc bad me tec'llng !Ike a no.w niocblncs ready ror Perloua work thla D 
rnan In a short time. It completely toll and vlnter. • Io 
l:n()¢)ce:I out every one of my troubles L:lst year ther'l w1 ro two macblnea. 0::101::==::soaoc==~ 
ond to-d:iy I'm c.s sound as a dollor. This ye:ir c.her11 nn> three. a new 
r·· .. i:rcat t> feel Ill:'! I do now." Rolls' Royce Martltn!do h11vlnl or· 
T11nloc Is soltl by leodln:I' dru&slst.s rived nt Botwood h ·bt night bl' the 
CYCr)'whcrc. S.11. Cranloy front E11sla.nd. Thia new 
nrncl:lne carries rui engine of 300 
PERSONAL 
hor11tpowcr, and work on nllllcmbllng Const. 
her will be begun Immediately upon Ge'1go'I Uby thf9 exi:nu tJda 
• nrrlvnl there. , with a pa ent or e 
W,\Tt:Rl~G Of \' t! ' El;S 
A special mcetlm; of the Munl- T>o unfortuute man 
dplaJ Council w111 1•4'\d yesterday nr- !ltnJor Cott<>n, Wb{ 0 haa Capt V. s. violent and had to be pat: la 
Denr:ctt oC tbls cl ? 0111oclnted with jo.ckot durln the ........... to 
ternoon when a <ltll'\lt~llon from the him, lulorma thfa puper that OJI aoon g ;;--
Doard of Trade we11• present to dlG- as he geLS his now machine erected ' 
. . 
cu11s the mauor or "·:Hering vessels.. and provided she bo Intact and 0 K.• . J . A. Dunbar. bank~ M ~ 
Tho gr ievances or tho Board wet'e . ho will fl.y to Hall(u. Onnad11. In her: wbo had been on a ~on In Can· cka~ttf• *"V4\Dii 
pl need bcforcth ! Cnunl:ll nnd pl:ins taking mal!a with h1m. ada, returned by to-da.Y 8 espreu and tlle ~Int Wort fOBe W Ult ~.. •.,,,~ ... ~ 
were submitted which when hrou~bl " I l"nvo some bu.slnesa In Canada" Is s taying at the Crosbie hotel. llr. during tM pal ,..,. After Uie n-1 A•--~iii 
f • 1 ' Dunbar In con•eraaUon wllh an .\•t•• . ~•• Into orce will mo:in a more mp~v- ho said lnconlcnlly to nn 'Advocate• · port wu reacl anti adopted tile •ledlaa .. ,_ .. '"·d '""•---"""·"~''lftif4 
... 1 Th ti tl c:nc rcpreaentatlve. said, that It looken w.._ .... 
.. ., water ng sy111cm. e cpuui on reponcr. "nnd the , cw lcker way is to • d of omc:en waa beld wblch reealtecl u cout ut f Ui •resm 1 
were pleased al the manner In which go In tho machine" I to him that c.h• .Farmers P:irty wout totloWll: . I.... o do ln o t • ~, J',& ._..a 
, . c · win In U1e f~rtncomlng genoral clec- ..... port ur r: 1nterda7 a oon. AlUDO they were rccehcd b) the ouncll and Tile nlrma.n pronh1:&les 0 busv sen- . President-Mrs. W. J: Htg1lna, re-I ___ ,. 1• n.-..,,;..;.;,rd• "ft~ th J I th le ll I M • • " · lion In Cnnad11. Mr. Dunbar W:t!I In -v-- l .n.Q.'V mg~ 
nt d Ce con1c11u
5 
on! ~°... c t 10 ' ~)OI son fer him.self 1nd r.ssoclntC3 I > tho Ontario and Quebec. , elcrtcd. The S. S. Cranley arrlYei at Bol-
on ounc ora or i.1.,,r courles) . rn•lntJon line. T b• two ma [?llnes ~-- . Treasurer-Mrs. r. F. Moore, re·1 wood last night to l03d JUlp and 
which wero there !r.11t ~·cnr wl)I be :"fUPREME COURT I elected. I raper for England. i l ~-=:l'.J:t:lRt:a~:a~=taJt1NlCBt31:1t=:elJ:i~ 
SARLI:! l .\RrtlVES turned up anti put Into mall-~nrry- S Secrotary-Mns. H . Pedlgl'ew, re-I -o-- · ~ 
In& business, su:-voY. etc.. as a~n as I I elected Tbe S. S. Cenadlan ~alcr Is lll"be<l· 1 M:o~c 319 
The S.11. Sab!" t .. Cnpt. ~lurley, ready. A mach ine Is duo from Vnn- ; 
1 
J 1 The i\uoc:latlon 
111 now embarking , ulod to 11&11 t.cHlay for Cha~>:.t.liltown • •· ' 
arrived from Sydney nl 8 o'clock last couvcr Jn a few lln)·s. wbllo other Defore ~Ir. Just cc 0 inson on n new :rear which promises to ex-I to tatc produce to Havana. . ' I Ex:imin:ition Free. 
n lghL The ship had a ,·cry rough niacblnes will be h;,nd In a abort teer nro:her!I l"eod lat-t year both In llnanclal re· -()-- _ 
p.'lU!lge. O!XPerh!ucln~ head winds nil wbllo lo get nil work underway. I Tio ·1' lll'CClll atid membership. The acbr. BobemJa bu antered at 
the war down. Tl· .: Sable brought ---<J---1... Andrew Lethl)rldge , - ---;--- . Wood'r. Island to l»d herr.lng for W 
a run general C':trgo. and lWO pas· : OPORTO STOCKS Tht<ls a.n appllcollon that the said I Ol~ERS UE CArTAr~ Glouc~stcr by S Harri&, Gr•nd Dank. ~ 
aengcra. Messrs A. (.'brlaUo and J . • Andre"'· ~~hbrltl~o l.e examl:i'd uJl()n C I Dltlt I Co t U>-d ~ . i ~· 
Drury. Tho ship will likely soil again SLocka (;.-\lld .) . . . . . . . . • . . . 18,800 oath touc ng w at assets 0 may . In tho ontra r ct ur ay The Stella Marla ealled trt>m &nd1 f'. 
Gl midnight. . CGn11um11Uon . . . . . . . . . . ~.143 
Stocks (German) . . . . • . . . 1,716 above cause. Capo Race sued Capt. Cecil Burlte (or fish, 8Gl! qlls. ICl.lt bulk, 32S brls. ber-
o"" •umpuo·n 67" The further bearing ls adjourned tho 11um ot S!OO which bad been pnhl In,.. ,.17 ~6 1 b l ., 28~ 1 d ...... " · · .· · · · · · · · - I . r o• ~ .... sea o s ere, ... ga a. co \V ANTED :-AJI buyers of Euh-reJ: Cyril 1'.. ' till 10 o.m. to-morrow. !llm un1ler J>l'Otol&. u 00.rd m.me~ oil a.nd 4 brls. salmon. t '! 
the Adroc-:ite to read our "0\\n rour Outshl~: Ethel Bartlett, N. E. (DcCore the Chief Joatlco and Mr. 1 w.hllo ho luut bec!n lh1ng on rt~oro • ~ I I 
Oftll home for less tlum 1011 an puylng &:hmldt. Cllrrle :ind ~ellle. l r!s and JuaUco ~ent) I while muter ot tho \'easel The CftP· The S.11. M11nna orrh·cd nt Ch.-r· . \: 
ttllt" advert111emont In tbls issue. Arlell3. Ji:mos R. (name1 I tn.!n claims that the ownors are llabl:s lottetown at 2 u.m. yeator~ay and 
COLLISHAW'S MILLS. Ltd., West --- • I '"· for the muter'• boa.rd while h1 ~~ l0:tYe1 for Montreal to-da~. !fhe 'ahlp ;). 
just out of Patrick St. 1 THE "ADVOCATE" Mr. J. HigglniJ tor plalnUtr, Mor- 1 living ubore la neceealtated by t1"1 tho 28rd Inst., mal:l.og the haat lrl . 
End Lumber Yard, Water St. West, ADVERTISE IN lrU'J' CnaameJ engaged on the 1•h1p, pro'1dt4 111 11clleduled to leavo MonlJ'eal on I 
lno K.C .• for defend11Dt. Jd.ortne K.C., fact of there being no cook on I.ho ror the season. P 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ renda atrlda•lt or Mr. Br:tdley. Sollct- j VQ.Sllel. Tho owners deny auch r,._ I 
-----...=~~~-·-·--~--------1---. tor and oppoaee tb11 motion of plaln- 1pon11lhlllty. Judpicnt wna ruorYO!l Th S S M--o-I--' 1 f ... • ~Ula~ .-.;;;~~ -'' • e .. ap.,..nwn el .ru.ontrea.I 
Ull to transfer the trial to circuit. - - ' on S&lurday tor this port dUect, and •· 
ro THE 
.. 
Tiie snat nllt'?'1 of a public :narbt place 1-...one of tlae n~'!aary 
n111alreme'lu of !Joe c.ll)'. and. 'f elected. tho a;rocurln~ or such ~ 
pablle 11Wll7 aball Joan my cirnat t'CDllderatlon. 
Tb~re la much to be done toward.1 the lmproHmrnt or the c!t~ 
should the fln:tn<'cs uf tlic Cou'lcll a llow. , 
Dul It U1r present time we ore all l'~Jlcg thron~I'\ :\ P"rloJ o~ 
alrfni;cncy that l"alls tor relrcnchm'?rfl i.nd economy, Uie rul11ng of 
1ny new loan by the c'ty lh:it would Curthcr Increase tile burtlen or 
the talpayer 1bould rot, In m;r opinion, be un1cr tnke::t nt tho, 
prtaont lime. , ~ 
S:>llcitln.; your v?tcs nnrt lnflucnte In lho contc.ll and ns:rnrlni; • 
you of my be:iL ct!eirta If eleclcd. eo 
lrlr. Hlalu la heaM In reply. lt WITHDREW CJIAR&E 111 due here Thursday. Tho 'sblp baa q. 
ta ordered that . th• bearblg be at tho equivalent of 16,000 balhle, In- ~ 
C&rlloaear on tt.e lint day of the In tho Maglatrate'a Court re.s~rday eluding 9,000 bnrrela. of nourl j 
term. afternoon Mr. W. J . Htgglni . K .C., --<,"I- . 
(Delore Mr Justice Kent.) acting Cor Mr. Arthur Hl:lcoek, moved ThA 
S .., Norwegian steamer Kristine 
.la•ftw ft'DDOn to bavo tho charge against n young l. 
Tl. John, N. D .• man er oblainlng monor 'r)'aland which loatlod at Carbonear 
......,. Dnllea un1l<'r t&l110 pretences withdrawn. Tho and Twllllngate, bas aalled from the 
.... d lntter port for Allcante, taking 9,876 llr. BmfteoD !or plalntltr states motion w 1111 acceded to and wro accuse , 
" '3.S let go. qulntals of sliore and 6,190',rQnlntals 
ttat tbe defendsnt rf'naenta lo Judi;o- Lcibrador, nlro 341i1 quint.ala rhaddock, 
meat being entered for nominal . 11 barrel~ 6r ~iil'tnlin land 1/J barrels :::il;~th :oau Jt la ordered WOllEX rHEACllEHS : codoll ahl'pP!_d ~y:_.M~sm. M<fro, Dutr 
I (Methodist GrcellnJ;.) i and Ashbourne. . ' · I 
• "~t a lion In bed ~th me!" yelled In the near Cuture tho omclal&11~! Tho dowager·11 1'~1lughtons ~ore not th• darlty. "No, aab ! Not at all. r , the Mcthodlal hurch will bo en ...... 
1 1 famed for their beauty, a,11 tbelr quits right bore and now." upon to expres~ their op n on res- matrimonial prospcctA seemed remote. 
"But,•• ""rotested the producer. "tbl!I peeling tho QUtttlcn of orilalnlns 
•· 1 Still, there was one young mpo whom lion won't burl you. It wna brought women to the Me1hodl11t min atry. It was consdlered might be' brought 
up on milk." TheoreUcally 'II'<' b1we no particular to the scratch. • 
t "So waa I brung up on milk." wall objections to oiler. as on prlcnlple The dowager asked him sweetly one 
etl the darky ''but 1 eats meat now.. .. .., would bavo no M;ruples to women Cl ''And Ch It I t 
· · p U 11 a ernoon: now, or e, mua Nations and men are much :illko. occuplng tbe pulpit. rac ca y, really osi'~o\i a'bdut )ro\fr In lmUona.'~ 
They seldom apveal to God unless they however, there nre t.erloua objections. Cl II ,_ bl t ~1. iar e rose .. om 11 seat, wed t 
I or;, getting llcked.-'BalUmore Sun.' wbJch will present tbemaelHI to his hottteai -~ mtcleftor t door. l ... --- ~ every thouibtful p'n10n. If woman ·••adamJ. ,,d t · 1 <.tTl · ed • ru • ~ oauae O llOP y, .- '\ ~ \ . . ~ S ... 1'lcea of wtfehoud 11nd mc;>lherbood Ith 1 1 .. 
Dr. A. B. L.ehr 
Tt.c Senior Dcntis~ 3'l9 Water Street. 
fxpert 
Dental ·Service 
Can you boasi of 
'teeth like thcs:? 
Everyon.e abould 111-
swcr this question 
for himself. ·'l'e 
can't an be bcautifaJ 
but we can all hcvo 
perfect, ~trong, lut· 
ing teeth. After IOUJ 
years or 11udy ano 
experience we an 
supplv teeth perfect 
in Jlt, workmanship 
and material, the best 
that money can t:uy. 
<2_~_Price is $15. 00 per set 
--....... 
One bnd too:h "Will 
en use you mort! 
t r ouble than all rhe 
rcsr ·combined. Your 
hcn.f th dema nds im-
mediate atten ti on. 
If possible we will 
save your teeth or 
extract the useless 
and diseased one> 
with our method, 
which hb become so 
popular. 
... 
EA"TRACTION 50 CENTS. 
Remember tht! Address 
lttl. · A. 8. LfHR, 329 Water ~I. :. It "'' 1u .,,_ r•·w • rttinir lnll ta to pertcmn bt>r Cod-appoint aer- mAk. o It a rule never to hove en attol~ ~ •.• ,,.1, dvprt1~1n1t :&flu . lh1 can she at the 8llme Ume perform w a. marr e< woman. 
~ 'C'ription~ :!hould ht- adtf~ the arduous duties !'f preacher and · .,.. \ • Specialist In Extracting And Plate Work. Hf to thf' J~usin:>KM Mamul't•· pastor! Surely It wttl be Immediately j - ~. ~~~~·:ce,~:€::~~::l~:J::f:SC::~i:::l:C:;t3::~~~8:::~ aeon thnt for conUnuoua urvfce these · "°"~" !:i.::~?§2~~=2~i!RBi!fi!erailRSrfiJE:I •I t.hP "'"''"4'_... j duties qro qultr lnr..>mpallble. And · 1 "'ml!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!~~~ 
DE~lS J. G.\J,\f\1'. 
St. John's, .!'ov. ~ I, U :?l. nt>Vl6,1 
.. _ ... _ -_· -- ... __ ,_ -_ -- -- -.. -- - ... - .. -- -J-..,;'4' 
::=================-::;;::::::..::====~~ , 
1
. then there Is tho IDlportant question ====::ioOl 1::- ~ Of clrcull appolnlmf'lltS which In the 6eneral Post Off1"ce . io1:10 1::::=:::101:101::::=:::101:1oc I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Kow~un~andCon~~nc~uanyB~ , D T T 
t { · '•hould not be onrlooked. Wbere, - I o · 0 he 1° 
R •d N 1 .. 1 Id ~~' L• •. , d ! ~%:~=bec~':!~cr.n~~un!, ;:~:: SPECIAL llA::-~:r:::.JlOPLANt: TO~ e1 - e:w ounu an \JU y., 1m1 e :.~.~.:.~·:.:·:~;.~d::~ .... ~~~.; · .. ~:.~· :":!:!::::::.:·::.·:.u TAXPAYrnS OF. ST.
1 
JO~~·s. •• 
1 : for men to tackle, l.ut where would Canada. United Stat.ea: Great.. Drftaln o 
, women.come In! Wuat wllh walking or European counlr1• by Attoplane. Ir LADIES AND GENTLEMEN,- o 
. . 
Bonavista Branch--.,.~ri-Weekly Service 
I • 
Commencing Sunday next, Novembdr 20th, tr1lin will leave Clarenville on 
Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursd~ys, ~t 8.15 p.m. fo~ Bonav ista, and will leave 
Bonavista at 9.30 p.m. on Wednesdays a~d Friday$, and 10.30 a.m. on . Tues-
tlays for Clarenville. 
o•er rough roads or patha, and boat· will be stnn an opportunity Vo do ao o I I 
Ins 1D all kinds ot w•ther, our by a ma.ti wlLlch will be cl°"fl 1t th• 1 I have dccid'!ci to submit my.eU ~s a Candidate in th: 
1oung m•• ffo~ lt _no e&&1 taalt; and General .,_t omc:e on Satar~ ••en· coming Municiral Election and hope to sefure the suppor. 
It certahllJ would )141 Cl'Uel to .. nd In. Qae Jkll ot No'ltmber, at 'JO'cloek. or the citizens or my native town. i 
young_ women to tare 111ch bard· The mall will be HDl bJ opt fro' ed 
•h1PI and •ufl'erfnr ID oar Oplale. Botwood to Halltu b1 aerop • Tlie 0 Whilst overseas trying to play the ~me I .acquir O llldeed the matter nHda oair a little mulmnm amount °' man tbla D considerable kno,.-lri&e or the nCC'ds and requirements f 0 : I 
coulderatton to be Hen tn lta tnre 1pec:tat aen1ee will be 6,000 one 01• 0 cities and towns ~atd to my own. and w en elected I ee 
Hpt. We welcome our 1llte"9 to lettera. assured I can mtke ~dt improvements as will make this 
the ht1ber eoarta of Ule Chureh aa A apec:lal IWDp, coeUns t city cl.caner, brighter and better than ev;I it was before. 
la1 memben, bat au far aa Newtoand cen&a, wtll be dlsed to each Humbly s ub:uitting an.i hopmg to .J,. yoar obedient 
latld 11 coaceraPCI. •< an1 rate. It p,_tatlon u tbe 0.Deral 
..... to • that .. tore bu created w1du1t after• a.m. on Uie 1 servant. 
eolldltJou whlell 'Nllder ._.. 41111te Tiit ~nt ot Poet.I 
....Stable for. .tile 11111ifnr1 or tilt ir1'pMo "Mtt• Mt lie "9POMlltl 
Clnllcb. t ~kalar, tor the no1Mlell"9 
~ B . ..... eapt. .~ · r.w.1ULrrA 
servant, JljM'-~ Batllrdq • ~-"'~ PtGa llll 79•1'1·~~ --~..-~· .... ·~~~ • lfOt. tlttflL , , ______ 111._ii;iij{ilijjkoii•-.... 
